Pulmonary phosphatidic acid phosphohydrolase: further studies on the activities in rat lung responsible for the hydrolysis of membrane-bound and aqueously dispersed phosphatidate.
Rat lung cytosol and microsomal fractions both contain phosphohydrolase activity towards membrane-bound phosphatidic acid (PAmb) and aqueously dispersed phosphatidic acid (PAaq) which cannot be explained through contamination with the other fraction. The phosphohydrolase activities with PAaq demonstrated Km and Vmax values which were more than an order of magnitude greater than those observed with PAmb and with vesicles prepared from the lipids extracted from [32P]PA-labelled microsomes. The PAaq-dependent activities in both fractions were stimulated by preparing mixed liposomes with phosphatidylcholine. The PAmb-dependent activities in rat lung microsomes and cytosol were markedly stimulated by high concentrations of Triton X-100 and Nonidet P-40. The PAmb- and PAaq-dependent activities in the microsomes were stimulated by deoxycholate. Although no difference was observed in the inhibition profiles of the PAmb- and PAaq-dependent activities of the cytosol in the presence of various mercurials, the PAmb-dependent activity in the microsomes was somewhat more susceptible than the PAaq-dependent activity. The PAmb-dependent activities in both fractions were more susceptible to inhibition by iodoacetamide. These results support the view that separate rat lung enzymes were involved in the hydrolysis of PAmb and PAaq. The relative abilities of rat lung cytosol and microsomes to hydrolyse PA endogenously generated on the microsomes were compared using relative concentrations of cytosol corresponding to the levels in intact rat lung. During the initial period (5-10 min) the cytosol phosphohydrolase activity was more effective than the microsomal activity. At later stages (10-20 min), the rates were comparable.